
When a gifted team dedicates 

itself to unselfish trust and 

combines instinct with boldness 

and effort–it is ready to climb. 

-Pat Riley 

JIM BOONE 
   Coaches,

 

I absolutely love this time of the year, our players and coaches arriving to campus energized and ready to 
begin the process of being our very best self…it’s one of my favorite things, going through the process of 
developing a team, preparing for competition, helping our guys to be their best as students, athletes and 
people.  I love it! 

We also want to remind you and your staff about our upcoming FREE FALL COACHES CLINIC, October 7-8th. 

This year’s event promises to be the best to date and will include something for everyone regardless of 

your philosophy of play. We thoroughly enjoy the opportunity to open our program to you, sharing our 

ideas on Creating a Championship Culture and Developing a Winning Program, to the X’s & O’s of      

Statesmen Basketball. We are hopeful that you can take the time to share this awesome weekend with our 

Staff and Team. -  Jim Boone 

http://www.coachjimboone.com/


Dick Bennett ' s  Advice  For a Successs fu l  Program:  

 Surround yourself with good people. 

 Surround yourself with passionate people. 

 Surround yourself with people that believe in servanthood. The 

"Road To Greatness" says, "I have very little ability to finish anything 

on my own but if we get together, we can accomplish much." 

 Do not allow anyone to come in and break up the family unity. A 

TEAM must be protected and nurtured. 

  

http://www.championshipproductions.com/cgi-bin/champ/auth/2904/Jim-Boone.html
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http://www.basketballcoach.com/cgi-bin/basketball/clinics/2016/baltimore-maryland-basketball-clinic.html?id=465yupqKV9Rc


Coaches 

1. They Get People To “Buy In” 

Athletes have to work at things, and coaches must convince others why they should 

work—fostering a belief within them that their work matters. A coach must mold the 

players together and convince them to do things for the good of the team—and not 

just the really talented guys. 

2. They Believe In Themselves 

Great coaches are able to win others over to their way of thinking, a feat that   

wouldn't be possible if they didn't truly believe in themselves and possess the confi-

dence that they can get the job done. 

3. They Seek Opposing Ideas 

Dictators have "yes men," but great leaders seek differing opinions. Coaches often 

have mentors or confidants who are willing to tell them "no" and bring them back 

down to earth. Nick Saban and New England Patriots Coach Bill Belichick both have 

said that their fathers played this role. Other top coaches, like Ohio State head foot-

ball coach Urban Meyer, credits a former coach for his leadership style. 

4. They Visualize Success 

 When it comes to success, "seeing" and "believing" are just part of the equation. 

What great coaches understand is that visualization must be backed up with real 

world hard work. Preparation only comes through practice, and men like Coach 

Wooden were willing to put in the work—and convince his players to do the same. 

Don Yeager had this to say about John Wooden, “I spent a lot of time with Coach 

Wooden," Yaeger said. "He was never frazzled, and always seemed two steps ahead 

of everyone." 

"But more than that, [Wooden] was more prepared than anyone else in the room."  
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WWW.GOSTATESMEN.COM 

Pack Line Drill of the Month 

Progression: 

 1st Time Down/Back:  1/2 or 3/4 

speed working on positioning, on 

to off, closeouts, etc. 

 2nd Time Down/Back:  LIVE-

offensive players are really trying 

to beat their man off the dribble & 

test gaps 

Teaching Points: 

 On Ball:  Closeout with high hands 

& active ball pressure.  Squared 

stance with active feet 

 On to Off:  Must be quick from on 

the ball to off the ball (jump to the 

gap on air time of pass) 

 Off Ball/Gap:  Supporting team-

mate & protecting against pene-

tration.  Positioning is about half-

way between ball & man.  Stance 

is slightly closed to where you can 

see ball and your man and get to 

closeout quickly if needed.   

 Cannot get beat to the outside 

 As ball is picked up, seek leverage 

and closeout on pass 

Drill Set-Up: 

1. 2 Offensive Players & 2          

Defensive Players 

 

2. Offensive players must stay 

even with each other (can’t run 

up the floor ahead of your  

teammate for a cherry pick) 

 

3. Defensive players work on  

closing out, ball pressure, 

stance, keeping their man in 

front of them, and being in their 

gap off the ball 

 

4. Offensive players look to 

“punch gaps” and beat their 

man off the dribble (2-3 dribble 

limit before they must pass to 

teammate) until they get to the 

other end of the floor 

http://www.gostatesmen.com/index.aspx?path=mbball
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ndk8iZx0rY

